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1 FILES $10,000.00 DAMAGE SPIT AGAINST PUBLISHERS OF LDEAN REPUBLIC AH I
V REPRINT FROM THE KAYSVILLE RE--

FLEX FOUNDATION OF COMPLAINT

flflfl x

jK Not Content With The Expected Prosperity of Democratic
flH Times, B. F. Cummings, Editor, Publisher, Proprietor,
fljfj Manager, Etc., of The West Side Times And
9IF Other Publications Has Decided toS Take $10,000.00 From The
Wm Surplus Pot of This
flflc Paper.

BE It Is with Impatient feelings that
HH wo must now Inform our friends and
BBg patrons that a man from Salt Lako
Bflt county by tbo namo of D. F. Cum- -

BH mines has seemingly cast a selflsb
HBJ oyo upon tho net earnings of this
V paper, since tho Democrat landslide,

Jfll and nllcglng libel as au excuse has
H Bued us for ? 10,000.

Bfl Mow, whllo It Is probably truo that
fl w0 aro getting our sharo of trade In

B tho nowBQaper business In this neck
fl of tho woods, and that with assur- -

flH anco of freo paper etc., from tho In- -
iBB coming administration would do oven
'BB better financially than heretofore,
BB yet, wo aro loath to part with oven
'BB tho small sum of ten thousand
'BB plunks, right In tho middle of win- -

Bk ter. So wo shall In all probability
,BK fight tho suit unloss It developes
BE that such a course on our part would
flf break Into our tlmo too much In the
'.BK transaction of our regular routine of
flj business.
iBt Wo don't blame Ilrothor Cum- -

fll mings for wanting tho money, and
BS certainly since ho Is an old nowspa- -

BJ per mnn himself ho knew where to
iflf locato It.
Bn Now, notwithstanding tho charges
'M mado and the great amount Involv-;B- j

, ed, as publishers we shall still
tlnuo to do business nt tho old stand

''B and extend courtesies to all comers.
,flV' Tho Herald Republican of yester- -

.BJ. day reported on tho caso as follows:

" $10,000 DAMAGE SUIT

M AGAINST PUBLISHERS

H "Logan, Jan. 28. As a result of
iBJ publishing an article In the Logan

JflJ Republican January 30, 1912, clipped

H from tho Knysvlllo Reflex, giving an
,fl account of D. F. Cummings at that
fl tlmo lessee of tho Kaysvlllo pubil-- '
' cation hauling away tho contents of

a print shop. Horschel Dullcn Jr.,
jfl and Wllkle H. Blood, publishers of
jfl tho Logan Republican aro today do- -

,B fondants in a $10,000 damage suit
ffl filed by Mr. Cummings who Is repro-- .

fl sentcd by the law firm of Edwards
'fl & Ashton of Salt Lako.'fl
,1 "Attorney Edwards said Inst night
'fl that ho knew nothing of the suit.
'$M Mr' Ashton' wh0 1,ves at Bountiful
(flj could not bo reached by! telophono."

1 WILL REPEAT

1 - COLLEGE PLAY

S Many Demands Have Been Made on
JBJ College Dramatic Club. Will
Br Give Performance In

flj Outside Towns

fflj Through tho efforts of Director W.
JBJ O. Robinson no llttlo praise is duo
(HJ tho D, Y. Collego Dramatic club for
, BJ tho successful performances of
jjHL Christopher Junior which have been
t)flf presented to two largo houses al- -

tBj ready and tho demands aro so great
jtfl .. upon tho club, that It will repeat

BJ tbo play again Saturday ovonlng.
flj Prof. Robinson mado an excellent
Bt cholco when ho solccted this drama.

Im It has been enthusiastically received
'Bj by studonts and tho genoral public
.H (Bj alike. Manager O. L. Darron has ar--

.,'flj ranged for a porformauco at Rrlgham
B City tonight. Ho staged tho play at

' BJ Preston last ovonlng whoro it
iBJ brought added pralso to tho plaudits
H of tho local people.

BJ Tho Richmond and Lowlslon
iBJ basketball toams cam0 to Logan
fjBJ yesterday to play a tlo on a neutral
wm floor. Tbo gamo ended 32. to 28 In
!S favor of tho boot dlggoru at Lowls- -

COMMISSIONERS

G01N RECORD

Pass Resolution Favoring the Pas-
sage of More Stringent Laws

Relating to Tobacco and
. Liquor

Tho city commissioners havo
passed a resolution endorsing tho
bills introduced in tho stato legisla-
ture by tho Stato Municipal League
proposing amendments to tho gener-
al liquor law, giving cities and towns
authority to handlo tho liquor trot-li- e

of their respectlvo municipality.
They also favor amendments to tho
laws regarding tho salo nnd use of
tobaccos.

FIRST DISTRICT

COURT NEWS
Tho Beneficial Life and InBiiranco

company has entered suit ngalnst
Joseph S. Jessop and Martha Mi
Jessop to securo u Judgment of $19,-00- 0

with Interest at .8 per cent gliico
January 1, 1912.

The Utah Power and Light com-
pany has entered a quit claim suit
In the district court against the Bear
Lako and River Water Works nnd
Irrigation company.

A suit has been filed in tbo district
court by Henry Danlolsen ngalnst
Algernon eterson to recover on a
$300 noto.

DIRECTORS OF

BANKS QUALIFY

Tho directors of the Thatcher Bros
Banking company and of tho State
Bank of Richmond havo Hied the
necessary papers as required by law
with the county clerk, qualifying as
dlerctors of their respectlvo Institu-
tions. Tho list of porsons who quail-fle- d

as directors of tho first named
Institution Is as follows: Joseph
Howell, James Mack, Anthon Ander-
son, M. S. Eccles, J. O. W. Hur-re-

II. E. Hatch, D. C. Budge,
Gcorgo G. Hendricks, Georgo Thom-
as nnd Daniel Buttors. Thoso quali-
fied as directors of tho Richmond
Stato Bank aro as follows: Gcorgo
B. Hendricks, J. V. Funk, Georgo
F. Thatcher, J. W. Hendricks, C.Z.
Harris, M. S. Eccles, John Watson,
M. S. Browning nnd D. C. Budgo.

RICHMOND IN

STATEJ.EAGUE
Richmond, Utah, Jan. 27, 1013

Tho Richmond high Bchool baskot
ball team Is at tho Btato high school
Icaguo, and wo would llko our
friends to know It. Wo aro proud to
bo counted strong enough to fight
In theso contests. Tho town Is proud
of It, too, nnd they are giving tho
team tho boost that boosts. Wore
It not for a fow of our enthusiastic
townsmen wo could not bo In tho
leaguo, but by their genorous contri-
butions wo boo our way through, fi-

nancially. Tho schodulo calls for sov
erai long trips for tho Richmond
team and tnat means no small

Tho county too, should take some
Continued on page eight

Helen and Dorothy Gould, Nieces of Bride, Who
Were Flower Girls at Gpuld-Shepa- rd Wedding.
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In tho abMnce of tho great pomp and display that mlijht havo been devUed had Miss lloli-- Miller Gould not cho-e- n

simplicity Instead the little Misses Helen and Dorothy Gould wore cast for rolos second to tho principals In tho
Gould-Shepar- d wedding Jan. 22. These llttlo girls aro nieces of the bride, being daughters of Frank J. Gould. They
acted as flower girls at the wedding. Thoro were no other attendants of tho bride. For novorai days In advance of

I the event tho children were drilled In tho parts thoy woro to tnke ot the ceremony. Tho accompanying pichtr m
, taken of them Juit us tbey vero lonvlnj; their parents' home for a renownl, Tim one on tho left Is Helen.

HOME BUILDERS

ELEGTOFFIGERS

The organization of tho Logan
Homo Building Society Is now com-
pleted and ready for buslnoss. Tho
othor two directors elected woro
Prof. P. E. Peterson and J. L.

On Monday evening tho board
met for tho purposo of electing tho
ofilcors. Mr. H. E. Hatch was nom-

inated for president nnd would havo
received a unanimous vote, but
through his request, his namo was
withdrawn. Mr. T. Loroy Cardon
wob unanimously elected ub presi-

dent for tho ensuing year, Dr. Geo.
Thomas, as vlco president, II . S.
Hatch, secretary, Clayton Jenkins,
assistant secretary, and Joseph
Odell, treasurer, Mr. II. G. Hayball
was elected as chairman of tho

commlttco associated with
Mr. J. C. Waltors and P. A. That-cho- r.

The articles of Incorporation and
by-la- and application blanks, etc.,
will nt onco bo printed so that any
porson may got a copy and become
familiar with tho plans and work-
ings of tho society. Tho signatures
of tho subscribers up to dnto with
tho Installment and initiation too of
10 conts per share will bo secured
and tho artlclos of Incorporation
filed.

Up to dato there aro nearly 2000
shares subscribed and thoro aro a
nurabor of Inquiries coming In every

day. It waB never thought by tho
moBt .enthusiastic ones that tho
shares would bo subscribed for so
quickly.

Tho society has a good set ot of-

ficers and directors, Mr. T. Leroy
Cnrdon and. Dr. Georgo Thomas havo
made n thorough study of tho organ-

ization and It Is mainly through tho
continuous effort of r. Cardon that
tho organization of tho society has
been mado posslblo nt this time.
Tho commlttco of th0 Commercial
Dooaters club In preparing tho arti-
cles of incorporation and bylaws and
launching tho Bocloty, did fnlthful
and elllclent work. In a fow years
thoso who havo Joined will point
back with prldo us bolng charter
members of such a worthy movo
merit. Success can bo Its only out-com- o

becauso of tho great interest
manifested and tho good conBorvntlvo

AUTOMATIC GUN

INJURES BOY

Joseph Wiley, 20 years old, was
seriously nurt Tuesday afternoon
when a shell in an nutomatlc shot-
gun exploded whllo ho was in tho
act ot aiming at n rabbit. His face
waB torrlbiy lapuratod and thoro Is

possibility that his sight Iibb been
destroyed. Th0 occldont occurred In
Holds west of thlB city.

J. M. Tannor has boon a visitor
to this city during tho wook.

MEETING FOR

CACHE VALLEY

Tho people of Cache valloy aro In-

vited to attend a very Important
mooting lo bo held al Logan at tho
tabernacle next Saturday evening
February 1, at 7 o'clock for tho piir-Poh- o

of listening and taking part In

tho discussion ot tho production and
marketing of tho products of Utah,
and tho advisability of establishing
canneries for peas, etc, In Cache
valley. Theso subjects will bo dis-

cussed by Homo of tho most nbio men
In tho country.

Governor Spry, Dr. .1. A. WuHboo
Mr. Held from Loh Angeles, a repre-

sentative of tha California Fruit
Growers association, and a thorough
business (nan from every standpoint,
J. B, Castner, an export packer
from Hood River, Oregon, II. L,
Horrlugton, ot tho Utah Canning as-

sociation, J. Edwaru Taylor, of tho
Utah Horticultural Commission, Mr.
WcBloy King, Dr. E. D. Ball, Dr.
L. D. Batcholoi, Prof. E. a. Peter-son- ,

and others will bo present to
discuss tbo subjects. Peopio should
tako advantago of this opportunity
and uttend tho meeting, as theso
subjects aro of great Importance to
Cacbo valloy.

Because of tho great oxpenso, and
In sonio cases tho Impossibility of bo
curing theso men to como nt a lator
date, It has boon docldod to dlsponso
with tho regular monthly priesthood
meeting on' Saturday evening In or-

der to hold this mooting.

GIGANTIC REAL

ESTATE DEAL

About 12,000 Acres of Land Sold In H
Box Elder County to Salt Lako H

Firm. Deal Turned By BBpJ
Roy Bullen BBpJ

That Utah peopio aro awakening ' BBbJ
to tho fact that Utah lands nro valu- - ' H
ablo and that thcro nro boundloss op- - BBpJ
portunltles In Box Elder county, Is H
evidenced by tho development of tho BBpJ
past few days. On Monday morning H
Mr. C. 11. Cnrlqulst nnd Attorney H
Cheney, representing tho Whontland BBVJ
Development company, u Utah cor- - BBbJ
Iteration, cnm0 to Lognn nnd when H
they loft for Salt Lako City on Tuos- - H
day afternoon they had closed up a BBpJ
deal whorclu tho said corporation bo-- BBJ
enmo tho purchaser of 12,000 acros H
of choice laud in Box Elder county, BBJ
in township 14 north ran bo 11 west, H
In tho vicinity and surrounding tho BBJ
mammoth Lundstrom Dry Farm In
tho Curlew Valley. Tho prlco paid BBpJ
for tho land could not bo ascertained H
Many rumors were afloat but tho pur H
chasers were silent as to conflrnin-- H
Hon of figures, and had ndno to glvo BBpJ
out, but it is pretty snfo to guoss H
that tho nguro hit close to tho 1G0,- - BBJ
000 mark. BBJ

Tho deal was handled by Roy Bui- - BBpj
lun, who blocked tho land together BBpJ
secured tho options nnd negotiated BBpj
tho sale. Tho local peopio who own- - BBhJ
cd tho lnnd nnd thus bcconio bono- -

flclnrlcs of the Hale nro Howell Bro- - BBj
thers, Horschel Bullen, Roy Bullen,
II. A. La Kou nt, Dr. I. S. Smith, BBj
Isaae Smith, Win, Worloy, Hon. l'o-- BBfl
ter C. Nelson, Olot Nelson, Dr. II .: BBJ
P. EiuoIb, Roy Rudolph nnd A. BBj
Molyncnux, BBg

It Is tho Intention of tho purchas- - BBB
tng company to begin actual and ac- - BBB
tlvo development In tho spring. Tho BBB
lnnd will bo plotted In smaller hold- - B
lngs and sold to farmers. It Is lo- - BBg
rated within easy reach ot railroad Bb
and In n section where products ot Bflfl
tho farm havo demonstrated tho rich BBg
iiess and fertility ot tho soil. Mr. BBfl
Crlqulst Is tho manager of tho com-- fl
pany. BBfl

REGISTRARS I
.APPOINTED

The following persons havo. boon BB
appointed by the county commission- - BB
ors an local registrars of vital stat-- BB

BBf
Mrs. Loulso Glbbs ot Pnradlso for

Paradlso and Avon. Bl
Mrs. Mario E. Jensen, for Hyrum. BBl
Robert A. Lelshman' ot Wcllsvlllo BBf

for Wcllsvlllo and Mt. Sterling.
II. B. Whitney, ot Mondon, for H

Petorsboro No. 1. BB
Collego and Young, and Mention and BH

Jos. W. Potedrson ror Smlthflctd.' BH
W. R. Ballard of Nowton for

' Bfl
Newton and Cache Junction. BB

Harriet A. Hair or Mt. Home ror , H
Mt Homo and Cove. BB

Haddlo Van Noy ror Richmond. ' BB
Sadlo E- - Palmer ror North Logan. BH
John M. Anderson or LewiBtou for BB

Lowlston, Stophensou and Wheeler. BH
Lowls Franks tor Providence. H
James S. llanccy for Hydo Park BH
Chnrles Anderson for Clnrkston.

meeting'of I
NATIVE SONS I

Parley P. Jensen, president of the Bfl
Salt Lako Council ot tho Natlvo Sons Bfl
of Utah, and Diana T. Smith ot Salt fl
Lako will bo In this city Monday H
ovenlng, Fobruary 3, at 8 o'clock for fl
tho purposo ot meeting with tbo lo- - Pfl
cat members o! Council No.. 6. Thoy. Ifl
will assist with tho Installation of fl
tho local officers and explain tbo Bfl
work nnd object ot tho organization. " Bfl
Every natlvo son ot Utah living lit Lfl
tho city Is reopoctfully Invited to BJ
attend tbo mooting. It will bo hold BJ
In tho Commercial club rooms. This flj
organization Is destined to cover tho Bfl
ontlro stato and ia ono la which or-- M
ory natlvo son Bbould havo his namo Bfl
upon Its roll. Bfl

Bfl
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